The High School Team membership is done online this season at www.usawmembership.com
The price is $525 which includes the club charter for the High School and unlimited athlete
memberships. The team membership does not include Wrestling Leader membership cards.
To get started:
You would need to create an account if you do not have one already. Once you are logged in you can
claim your profile.
If you were the coach last season you should see the team listed under your clubs section. If not please
let me know.
Purchasing High School Team Membership:
If this is the first time purchasing the high school team membership you will need to email
dsikora@usawrestling.org with the name of you school, address of the school, and your USAW ID
number.
To purchase or renew the High School Team Membership you will first go to “Manage” at the top of the
screen and then select “Clubs”. You will then select “Renew Now” in the blue box to the right of the
name of the high school.
The next screen will see the information for the club listed. If that information needs to be changed you
will click on the box with the pencil above the club information. If everything is correct you will click on
Renew Club Charter in the blue box.
In order to purchase the High School Team membership you will need to have a Wrestling Leader
Membership. In order to purchase the Wrestling Leader Membership you will have needed to complete
your Safe Sport certification and have a valid background check through the USA Wrestling membership
system.
Once that is done you can purchase the High School Team membership.
Managing Members:
Once the fee is paid to purchase the high school team membership you will be able to upload or renew
athletes by clicking on Manage Club in the clubs tab.
You will see options on the left side of the screen. To add athletes using the spreadsheet you would click
on uploads. You will have the option to download the correct spreadsheet to use. This changes yearly,
so be sure to download the most current version. If you are returning you are able to download the
spreadsheet with all of the returning athletes already listed. New athletes would just need to be added.
If this is your first time purchasing the high school team membership you will need to use the blank
spreadsheet and include the athlete’s information. If the athlete has been a member in the past you will
just put in the USAW ID and the system will pull the information.
Once you have uploaded the athletes correctly they will be placed into your cart. Once you click on
Finalize cart they will become active.
You are able to use the Non USAW Members tab as well to renew that returning athletes on your team.
Please note that if you have any athletes that are 18 or will turn 18 during the membership season they
will need to complete the Safe Sport Training in order to be members. The best way for them to
complete the training is to create their own account and claim their own profile.
If you have any questions please contact Derek Sikora at dsikora@usawrestling.org

